SELECT YOUR SHOWS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOW</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELIZA GILKSON &amp; ROOSTER BLACKSPUR</td>
<td>FRI 9/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATAPULT</td>
<td>THUR 10/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRANCE SIMEN &amp; THE ZYDECO EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>FRI 10/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARACUTANGA</td>
<td>FRI 11/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIACHI CHRISTMAS</td>
<td>SAT 12/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINO-LIGHT</td>
<td>MON 1/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK FREUD</td>
<td>FRI 1/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG BAND ON THE RIO GRANDE</td>
<td>SAT 2/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEEN IVERS</td>
<td>FRI 2/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOMENFEST</td>
<td>FRI 3/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNGLE BOOK</td>
<td>FRI 4/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARABE MEXICANO</td>
<td>FRI 4/29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Support for NMT PAS

New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series presents a variety of quality, multicultural and affordable performances in music, theatre, dance and family entertainment: arts education and community engagement activities for this diverse community of Socorro.

NMT PAS receives support from New Mexico Arts (a division of the Department of Cultural Affairs), Western States Arts Federation for Jarabe Mexicano and State Street Ballet’s “The Jungle Book,” the National Endowment for the Arts, and the City of Socorro.

NMT PAS is underwritten by New Mexico Tech.

ENDOWMENTS AND GRANTS

PARTNERS

MAJOR SPONSORS & SPONSORS

NEWS SERVICE REQUESTED

NM Tech Performing Arts Series
801 Leroy Place, Macey Center
Socorro, New Mexico 87801

MAIL ORDER FORM TO

NMT PERFORMING ARTS SERIES
801 LEROY PLACE
SOCORRO, NM 87801

VOLUNTEER!

Join the NMT Performing Arts Series Team:

- Usher
- Stage Crew
- Concert Selection
- Arts Party
- Special Events
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New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series

$15/Adult $12/Senior $5/Youth • NMT Students get your FREE ticket at Bookstore or Door

**PRESIDENTIAL CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES**

**FREE!**

Thu 9/30 • NM Bach Society
Arias, duets, songs & keyboard music
Fri 11/1 • Rahim AlHaj Trio
Beguiled Virtuoso
Fri 4/4 • Eric Sewell Piano Quintet
Beethoven, Matter & Wenborg

**PAS SOCIAL HOURS**

Gather with friends for themed food, drinks & social activities

Dana’s Paint Party
Get together with friends on Zoom or maybe in person to paint two pictures, dates to be announced.
Supply packets: (applies only to NMT Students)

**SOCORRO SESSIONS MUSIC FESTS**

Tailgate & picnic concerts featuring Socorro & NM’s best bands!
Macey, Parking Lot, RSVP required

8/21 • Welcome Back!
9/25 • Hispanic Heritage
10/30 • Monster Mash
3/26 • WornenFest

**WOMENFEST**

Musicians & scientists celebrate Women’s History Month

**TERRANCE SIMIEN & THE ZYDECO EXPERIENCE**

Fri 10/22
Grammy winning Creole Zydeco from Lafayette, LA

**BARACUTANGA**

Fri 11/19

**MARIACHI CHRISTMAS**

Sat 12/18
Ballet folklórico troupe & mariachi music, a seasonal favorite

**LIGHTWIRE THEATER’S DINO-LIGHT**

Mon 4/3

**PINK FREUD**

Fri 1/28
Double bill with two award winning singer-songwriter, storytellers

**BIGBAND ON THE RIOGRANDE**

Sat 2/12
Big band jazz from Las Cruces, bring your dancing shoes

**EILEEN IVERS**

Fri 2/25
Grammy winning, All-Ireland fiddle champion

**ELIZA GILKYSON & ROOSTER BLACKSPUR**

Fri 9/17
Double bill with two award winning singer-songwriters, storytellers

**CATAPULT**

Thur 10/7
Shadow-illusion-dance ensemble, semi-finalists on America’s Got Talent

**JARABE MEXICANO**

Fri 4/29
Mexican-folk, Latin rock and more, on stringed instruments

**JUNGLE BOOK**

Fri 4/8
Drama, humor & "visually stunning, daringly athletic choreography"

**JURENA**

Fri 6/5
Jurena, "a unique fusion of pan-American music and dance"

**LIGHT WIRE THEATER’S DINO LIGHT**

Mon 4/3
Cutting-edge puppetry, technology & dance about a scientist & dino

**FREED! NEW MEXICO RODEO COMPLEX**

Mon 7/4
New Mexico music, vendors, family activities & fireworks

**COMMUNITY ARTS PARTY**

Sat 2/5 • 10-3PM
Hands-on workshops for all ages!

**FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION**

FREE! Socorro Rodeo Complex

Please Make A Donation!

[Options for donations]

- Partner $1000
- Major Sponsor $500
- Sponsor $250
- Contributor $25

Total: $500

Your Information (print clearly)

Name(s) as will appear in program
Mailing Address
City State Zip
Phone Number
Email Address

Method of Payment

- Check
- Payroll Deduction (NMT employees only)

Or visit us online at nmt.edu/pas for other payment options

Card Number
CSC Code Exp. Date

Signature (if you are paying with card or by payroll deduction)

Mail to:
New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series
1-800-494-7682
nmt.edu/pas

**SELECT SUBSCRIPTIONS**

All subscribers are recognized in performance programs, may exchange tickets and save 25% on ticket prices.

- Full Season (12 tickets)
- Half Season (6 tickets)

**ADDITIONAL ATTENDANCE**

- Adult $125
- Senior $60
- Youth $50

**MAKE A DONATION**

[Options for donations]

- Partner $1000
- Major Sponsor $500
- Sponsor $250
- Contributor $25

Total: $500

**YOUR INFORMATION**

Name(s) as will appear in program
Mailing Address
City State Zip
Phone Number
Email Address

**METHOD OF PAYMENT**

- Check
- Payroll Deduction (NMT employees only)

Or visit us online at nmt.edu/pas for other payment options

Card Number
CSC Code Exp. Date

Signature (if you are paying with card or by payroll deduction)

Mail to:
New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series
1-800-494-7682
nmt.edu/pas